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bvbkbepbr wantbd-at in blbkokbb ht.

\ WAITER WANTM>.ONE who UNDERSTANDS
opening oyatera. Arvply at 576 Eighth ar.

A COLORED WAITER WANTED..CALL FOR THREE
Hut. S. SMITH. Frankfort Houte, corner Frankfort

auii Wi'llMTB I'K.

fk» ENERGETIC MAN OF ABILITY AND INDCSjf\trl.v.u l.al iu. bringing food tMtlmunlala, will be taught
a tniaineaa at>d paid liberally. No. 1 Warren It., room M. up
Dim.

Ayol'bo ban wakted-in a hotel office.
Fey for the tlr»i rear, a room, board and washing and

8190. Addieia V. H. B., Herald office.
OOOD OYSTERMAN.ONK WHO rNPERSTANDS
cooklnc ateaki an.I chops; to aaMfMitrnt and steady

mwi s.e.viy work will be glren; oenr other need apply.
Oreier ecow No. 7, fool of Broome at., Eaal Rlrer.

BOY WANTED.IN AJEWKLRV STORE; AN active,
Intelligent lad of IK rear*, redding with bit parents;

must be well recommended. Addreaa ». O., bos IX Herald
office.

Hoy wanted.by an uh-obtino house. addrewbox 66 elation a.

Boy wanted-in a dry goods* commission
house, to assist in the office aad make hlmaelf generally

useful; mui' re«i<le with hli parenla. Addreaa Id own Band-
w ruing a. &. * i u. tieraia omce.

oy~WANTED-IK DRUG 8TORR.II TO IS YKAR8
of aga, wtlb som» expertroot la the business; Dirmu

preferred. Apply at 03MUW8 rharmaoy, IB 7lh a*.

CANVABBKB* WANTED FOR THE DAVIS "VERTIcalFeed Sewing Machineliberal to actlre uirunrt.
Apply to T. A. macal LAY. TM rtroadw^
Good aokkts to bell Moody's prepared

older, for family u»e; any woman or abtld can um It;
MMltin,MM and copper, a Ano st, room X

INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED.FOR FIRE, MARINE,
accident and life Insurance: 90 firat claaa canrassers;

liberal commissions. Apply to JAB. II. MoKAY, General
Agent, S3 Union square.

OFFICE BOY WANTED.-ONE ~WH6~COUL~IT HATE
Mmaaif useful; reference* required. Apply at 198

Maiden lane, up stairs, baot odioe.

WANTED-A MAN IN A FURNITURE AND AUCtion(tore; one who ceo repair furniture and mate
himself generally lue'nl. FOLEY Jt BROKBKHAUOH,

8,1*6 Sd ar., between lS4tb and ltfth sis.

WANTED-A BOY TO TEND THE BODA WATER
fountain evenings. 60SM ar. corner 34th it

WANTED.AT 7J WEST 40TH 6T., CORNER OF 6TH
ar., a Krenob or German waiter. Apply arter 9 A. M.

WANTED-FOR WHALING VOYAGES, SO STOUT
yuunt men also cooper*, carpenters and blacksmith*.

Apply at 186 Weal St., corner of Read*. D. L FEABL.

IVANTED-A smart, ACTIVE MAN to TEND BAB;
» > mint come well recommended, and not afraid to wort.
Apply at 416 7th st.

WANTFri»-A~ VOUNG MaN, WHO UNDERSTANDS
opening oysters and clams. Nom other need apply at

SU 3d ay.

WANTED-A LAD WHO 18 A GOOD PENMAN AND
rapid st figure«. Address, gWIng name, age, residence

and reference, N. Y. V. CO., Herald otfoe.

TITANTED-A MIDDLE-AGED GBNTLEMAN, WELL
M known In thl« city, of undoubteo character, energy and

Ability, to extend the subscription list In New York or a well
dawafe u...ij

office.

nrXNIEP-A BOV, ABOUT 15 TEARS OLD, IN A
Vr Taney fuoda Importing home. Address B., box 4,998
Post office.

WANTED.A BOT, 16 OR IB TEARS OF AGE, IN A
liquor honse, to mat* htmvelf generally useful. Address,

wita terms and reference, box 6.4U1 Post oflioe.

117ANTED.IN A COTTON COMMISSION HOUSB, AN
" energetic young lad. at about #7 per week^miult H« *

good penman. A.ldrrss, with i-*'*-""""* w- * "
» Herald

otPce.
\« A-> IED-A BOT. 14 OR IS TEA RS OLD, IN A DOWN
Wf town business, who oan furnish sei'url'y for a small
aTV..'nm as to Lis honesty. Address, la liandwriUng. box
8,806 Post office.

flirANTED.FOR ALL PARTS OF THE UNITED
v* States, encrgetlc, responsible canvassers, to whom elclnaiTccouf.y rlsTili will b3 seoiued, l.y appointment, lor

the sale of two unenn.illed proftable articles; first class refeitineesreqnlrod. ('all on or sdJr»ss SOUTHARD A OORLIF.S,lb Beckman St., New York.

TTrANT?.D.AN OFFICE BOT, ABOUT 16; MUST HATE
TT good referent!?. ADply, between 9 and 10 A. M. Wednesday,st 47 Mercer sL, tip stslis.
TTr k vtirn rno a uri Tnmrrj orut iouibji nn.w»

» ii«" flem*r. experlecocd in S&bbath school work; mtisl
come w-il ipc .mmtnJcd; to such tl5 sal-.} and a permanency.117 Nassau si., office 1>3.
v-orvo MRU OR SMART BOYS WANTED-WUo" ARK
J. lncenloos, to work with tool*. CaU before » A. M. at
u44 Broadway, room No. 4.

TITi: TRADED.

C100PERS. CitfMTIM AND BLACKSMITHS
J wanted, for whiUns voyages. Apply to day ct 186 West

at., corner of Reade. D. L. PEARL.

Machinist wanted must be a good generalworkman ami capable of doing a good job of blacksmithwork; to auch steady employment will be gtran. Applyt'. J AMKB ANDERSON, 180th St., between 11th and 12th
iTenteM

PH<>100RAFUY WANTED, ASSISTANT OPERATOR;
on- good ut (err itvp s and who unJemxndi rrin'.loc.

Appty tor two days at 22% Bowerv, between 10 and 4 o'clock.

TJI^AWTED.EXPERIENCED ENAMELLERS, AT NO. 8a
M Centre at. Liberal wag<-s paid.
YirASTKP-A COMPETENT ARCHITECTURAL
ww drawght... h|skl H A, PfOlPiAHMi sr.

YlT ANTED.JEWELLER WHO UNDERSTANDS J'HE
ft trade, with references.

S. GOLDSTEIN, Z44 Broadway, room 1.

n"ANTED. A FIRST CLASS CLOTH HAT AND CAP
ft cutter; one cn'uretent to t»lce c't^rj.- of a factory.

LEW. H. RAKER A CO., 430 »roo«BB at

\VANtfcl' A GOOD WRAPPER S1RICPKR; one
ft wl o can break tillers preferred. Apy y at 1,516 Broadway,corner 361 h St.

TXrANTED.A SMART CAP kromt CUTTER, ONE WHO
ft un t«r*thu<i> crutuc leather. No. 0 Barc'.ny SC. up

sta'ra. {
\\-A.Mu< a nun clam PHoroaRArmc onc*A- I
if to'*, who will al.vci tr.c'.ij V<» Mi 1»ttp|ne«a an.i wuuts

I n permanent sf nation. KL' U&UCGI'S, 148 Chatham at.

THE COURTS.
UN'ilEQ SWESiWTiMCT COUitT.

('andtnitialionis
On return of grocer* yesterday tourtoen hales of

pun lares aa>i fortv-ooe hitlcs ot cotton were con-
tcnjrj ii t»j -ief.iu:t,

INlTEu >TAT S C]J1T.
* unrM»* oi vinii7K1»K>

re.'ore Commi-s'.o<ier i)avenport.
I'h t'nU&l .smux <\». h ri..Ttie derend-

'

&»i is charged with smuggling a quantity of lace*
and silscs f; om Europe. It appeared from ths testimonyHint m the of December last toe fie-
fenduni innde a proposal to Kenneth McC'lolHn, the
su.vof lite steamer Australia. t»l>iiitf between
tho pi t of Sew York au<! «,ias|rjw, Scotland, to
smuggle inuit Koixipe alius lacea nod c-tlier articles.
Jli'. re mil «>l t ins proposal was at)
atr-.nt'!mi nt Itetwoeu tita p-iiUe* by which
Me' I- Mali Kiautcal'1 ont irowli wortii over
$»;. 111 currency. flies'-. r'.tU tiie exemption of a
si K i; i:;s, wen- iloii ml \-j McClcllau at tiio dcfendaut'*nou-c In i:onl atrue 1, tliesuk dres-9 being
Jia.i .oil to Iuiii in trie street. IK'fen.lanr toolt
JJcneilaii down town, sh >wmg him. at ihe same
tuae, * check lor $l.uui or tl.'l.c. wluett. lie F»ld, he
was ml tig to get cashed. aad telling him I10 would
0^* him a* soon a< ho drew out tit; amount; Out jMi I'k'llan received no money, Levi m^rminir lu:n
tiiiii t9:> party who ha l uivea him rh'- checX sai! It
would co'iveii'v-ut to hlui uot to draw it just
tt.cn. Ti<ca wiiiu'h'4 received uo lnoivy lrorn Lovi.
on rro.<!»-cx:inii;iatfoii, .r.cC'lellwn sav.l that till* w.\s
lb* t*'rKt smu«jr in: op< va'lou he had l>een enjragod
lo. and n ao^wcrto Mr. It. N. Wane, counsel for
1/vl. denia l that he had offr-ied to sell smuggled
(fi.oiis to other persons. The further hoartug of the
cuie was ad.ourneJ.

! U?r.E«i
Ui'dlltolMa

By Judge I'ardo/.o.
In the VaUtr 0/ thr Ai^tUcaUon q: Wi ffa.'ii Ti

Ufntium, ha*. <f.c. .Motion granted.
Punv nt al. w, Nwhot*..Same.
faUuui Li/.' hini. aiic or jvw TorK

1.. Couodatt rt a'..Same.
#*i»Vo pi o>. rr. H'ur v'l #r ri.~- Reference orJcred.

By Jitdjro Braoy.
rno/h r rt a'. Th» troy M ooHrn Com jtany..

Motion for a siny denied, imt without coat*.
.hifiiiitjn ry. Van Atutroufl,.Motion Tor new trial

denied, with <10 costs.
W<f gr Junrt 1*. If* d Jrnnirt'j'..Motion itadN.

.-tat. ik. FrM-liv*..Jadguieut for piamiiffi.

StfKPHH «j«T-S«CM T(Ri4
gerlnlai.

Bf Judge Monol'.
A'" S >ir<jrn i h. [Mi nil Co'(l*fi Murray el al..

Or 1rr granted.
C9«9I^ HEM.3>£CiM. TEAM.
Before Judge Larreu^re.

Judge Larremore jesurday dellv^rM the follow-
Ing decialona:.
touch » «. Hart..Mellon granted,'Villi leave to

clefcu taut, Hart, loaei ve aiueinted ulMirer In five
days.

t unh -r*. Kojrrt..jaijgment ordered against de-
fcndani,Kofcrs, upon litu answer a* frivolous, with
CtHiU.

/fcftvariurn rt. w>rd -t at..Jutoiucnt vacated.
Mrt,r*t Kim.' ts. Clara Km..Heierca^e onlered.
1\l r ci. IV/-e?t, jr., <w // / > " o..lleieronce or«deren.
rtoi»u\u> t*. UcU'Vand el ah.Beierence ordered.

SU««8tATrS_C0DRT.
The unprecedented!/ heavy calendar of Important
ontoMed cases with whlott lh« session of this Court
opened ou the flrai ot the pre* nt jcar has been

NEW YORJ
w Iped off. Rnrrogate Hutching* bu b««n unwearyingin disposing of the large amount of busluess
which prested upon him, and with great success,
u is seen from the above statoment thut tbe calendarcombine not one contesteU cuo for trial. The
current business or the Court, however, Is such that
the burrogate ta necessitated to be m almost daily
attendance in his chambers, giving perEouitl supervisionto the more important derails or businej*
that may require ruture Judicial action.

CB'JST CUEHBAfti.-1HIS DAT.
Suprrui CorRT.Chambrks.Held brJndge Cardozo.Nos.7, 8, S3, 63, 68, 83, 89, 91, »A 99. Call

101.
Sui'RiKg cocrt.CiEcriT..Part 1.Criminal

busluess.

TOMBS POLICE COURT.

Dots* the "Divo#".Cheating Checks.A
Klsplsmslae Messenger.Practising IV
tola.(Ioktjt Eiahezzlenaent.Field Frrettlic
Oat Forcers, Fools and gut LItbh-A
CuUMtlsl Employe at 910 a Week.

Before Judge Hogan.
Thore u a cnarm about the presence of lovely

women that has at all times a powerful influence
over the Celtic heart. Cornelius Fitzpatrick Is a
Colt oi the purest type, and is endowed with a Celtic
and romantic disposition. Cornelius being imbued
with the dignity be attained on having the right of
citizenship conferred upon him under tne Stars and
Stripes, aallled out on the Foirth to eoiebrate in a

becoming manner the anniversary of the nation's
independence. In the course of his search alter
amusement, being In the vicinity of one of those

OAYLY DKCORATED DIVK3

whore yonng ladios of modest proclivities dispense
refreshments to thirsty souls with much Jewelled
hands, Uorney dropped in. He feasted his eye*
upon the refreshing, pastoral scone beforehim (pointed on tne wain and
slated his thirst with a generous flow or lager,
(tornpr la one ofthnsn vonnsr m«n Cliirti-a! v tip

bis age la Court) who like their graphs la moderationand enjoy themselves hugely pressing the homy
pawa of their inamorata in the horae cars alter a
conpte of treats of beer.

HB WENT INTO Till SALOON
In the basement of No. a Chambers stroot, irhero
the young ladies dwell, and Intended to amuse hlinsenulier liis own fasluon. But His mctuod was too
slow lor the proprietor or the place, Mr. Paul Christtauson,tv 110 tnought that corner ongut to get
along more rapidly, so tiiat when Corner gave a <5
bill to pay lor tils little draught Paul refused to give
him any change, and bis bartender, Mr. August
Tieiner, playfully proposed

TO TilBAT THE GAL"
with the balance. Corney couldn't see It, nnd. leavingthe place, went to the police nation tu ask for
assistance. The i>ergeaut lu charge told turn it was
well lor him to fret out of sncti a place as thst so
cheaply and advised the indignant Coiner to go
home, lie didn't take ihc udvice, however, but
went back to tbe basement and demanded nis lire
dollars. Some discussion arose about the money,
and, as Fit"""* .. charges,

JL'R MJCN ATl'ACKSD DIM.
They flung huu down Inside the counter and
throitleu him. while one 01 me wo.uen or some of
the men robbod htm of tioo in $10 bills. Joseph
Samuels saw iho men beating Fltzpatnck and mily
corrobora le»» nia stateineut in Cutirt. Detective
ruiii went Into the place shortly alter tbe occurrence
and arrested tne proprietor and lus bartender. They
were admitted to ball in $j.6JO each.

A FASHION A BI.K Y0U.V0 IdnAPUTB,who has n strong affection for 11og carts, was
urougm inio tau prubcncj 01 justice i>v (tetecti.e
Field, charged wita cml-eazilng the moneys
of liis employers. Toe pan or cumpaiKQ
lnstuciiod by this advanced youth ra most ingeniousand highly profitable, tie hRd charge of Che
reccpttonof made-up goois at tuo establishment,
ana

HIB DrrriEH CONSISTHD
in counting the articles brought iu by the workmen
and signing a t>ili for me payment of thein. This
certified check lUo workmen took to the counting
room, where they got tne money caned for on the
face of the instrument.
Mr. Morris Beer, the young Israelite, frequently

advanced his own salar » by sending down checKS
Tor work ihat had already bees MM for and
pockeuag the various sums, liy this meaus l.e
was enabled to indulge Uis taste tor horaeilesh
and dog carta, and >viko he couid conveniently /-it
gvtay lroin business it was nis delight to skim al iug
the iauu pretending 10 ail the passers by he wua tnu
veritable pioyrwtor of tne ratati.letiment he sut in.
Youn«r Moiri« itiieuded to go out on the Fourth, so
he made a mid. iw muai, on

tub GAsn ;u>\ o? the house:
but this time, uatorumately, he got caught. I)clecuveField had hail his eye on tue youth
for float* time, and, be<xjaiintf suspicious
of him from the c.ipcrs he cut, the detectivewurued the employers, Messrs. Aumist Hernhtsioi.of 16 White sueet. iuev waicned the
clerk aud on Monday tianbed htm at his old game.
Beer acknowledges to have taken altogether a
couple of hu idred dollars', bui Mr. Heraiirlin thinks
that ho must have stolen much more tnan that,
as tie has beeu ca/rytng on the gams .or
some time. Mr. Uorr dil not have quite ho enjo);il>lt a da> as he had anticipated, for ne lay s.v -ltern.uin rhe atafivii kMM Cwl whii» all the World
Sol 03 fireworks in tue open am on his own responsibilityI'm the buuefli oi tno country. Mr. Beer kjb
locked up to h«»it fui ih. r action in nis ca*e aud m
the inc.iiiiinie bis late euiployet* will thorougniy m-
vtssrljm.e tne staie oi cii acvouats to liii t out exactly
to Will CXICUt

IIK UA-S BI.KN PKrKAUOINO T.IKjI.
Tjc Secretary of tiie New ^o:k (io.d Kxchanre,

Mr. Thomas l". Ackers, charaeda youug man nam -d
William McCta'g wuo lsa« been employe! as iues

- iii/pr lit tiiA p<4i;ihlu!i uM.t. Willi u;*»> <»iter «."*<» flint

iiu uad iccvivon from Mr. ueury a. tici*cr as annualdues. MeCratg has i.ti u iu Die employment of
the Kxelunije lor some tiirvs an cierK ami meakca%tr,a.iU one pari oi liL* du'y wan 10 coiicct tils dues
uuil hand tlieiu over 10 vb<> secretary. la ttte ouab
01 Uclsen, howcyer, he isiilea n> do ho, nan was
cnarged yesterday wi:h embezzlement in consequence.ltcOraig NWiVe i the KVp«D lott salary of
f 10 u vreeK for his service, upon much lie was expeetetto pay his board, dress well

ItCY HIS OWN ..K -Vill.HY.
Tne Gold nxub.tri£e «3n. its Sec retary to mate n

criminal oliriige auainsi the younii man. aitnoityti It
was iuuntatou to tot dtre ton nut the nwai
would t>e nude jjii m liy till friends.
Two Je-jieruie ro ilan* iuaI<.* a raid on the premisesot t!ie New ) ork fewiug Wartime Company, at

toy corner of avenue is ami Kvhiceuth street. Mr.
ilrDiyrt. spencer louu l item in the place and sunt
lor fn oiilcer. property valued at P3<)0 was found
iu UK-it possession. I'Ue luloves tave their names
as Wil.'am ."Diiin a id l»avid Admnuce.

Mr. SSii«» Cooditt is a sneat aditiirvr of his namesns-.i^\\e^j. Mr. Wegx liad a turn lor dropping
Into poetry, hut Mr. »'oiiartt'fl weakness is
the theatre. The nuuioer of times lie
run gone to see a particular piece
and the number «J boibpmts lie his ilunjr at the feet
ol th? favorite actress, me bcyoa me roach of
flgiires. Mr. < outfit:'* great delight next to tr.e
ocstoey ol » Jtduug the piay, Is to lake out

a M.\iiNt; :c::vT orsm gulss
uti'I aerniiiil/.e Hi-* Usurer on me eurunQ. Mr. Con-
dill Iu* done i/ds » > oit-n thai h>* could alnio.it toil
the nunioer of lines there are in the s.iadiujjr of
thclett leg of Hie figure ol tnu.de over the pro#-
cenlutu. This ynng .reiutemnii went to the vhe.rre
yest r lay, like thousands of oMwra, but on his way
home to bull.van sirert, tilled with

TUB Motif nr. HAD SCrAandmusing ou the thoughts tho drama had called
UD he lo*t the leirei ot an ojiera glass. Johnny
Monartv s:ole up oehtn t h'm and relieve I the unsu.-.>ectingSilas of tuemnch pilzod gia^?. Johnny
w.is looked up for his audv iir.
Thomas lueg.-n cam-1 Irorn Long Island to see

the (iecoiBtlciis on the uoli-Jay. As ue walked along
Broad .vav admiring

ih»: jhntino >.vilki.lis 11 m f.n rs
auu iu ur ijii11 i tur ixauurfl wi mi; Mibj

iii bor yn; uttir.' v%ltn la-*u> of his rural home Jauie,*
iiollov jodled him witfi ow elbow, ami, turning to
apologize, »nat<:ned hm which out of hm pocket Had
mu awar with u. Tlio rural Fincgan dasned after
tlif thle: an i srxceetlod in catching him before he
Dart goat' inaDf mocks. Ho minded tiiua over to a
puuvmao. who brought the thief to itie bar, from
where lu" nent to orison. The sat'orintoudenl of
I'oiice ita I forbidden pistol practice la the streets la
cuineiDcraMon of

thk nation's Gbonr.
bo that Mr. John Brown, who had bought a new
pistol and v, Hhing to try it* ipialitios. was compelled
to go out at the rear of the house to leat rm weapon.
Alter so'nc hair h.mr'n practice John, liking tne
worktop of hi* youug gun, became bolder, and set
no a ru.irit on the fence to Arts at. He missed the
tnarlr and hit a titan in tho next yr.rd. Po Iceman
Taggari, of the Fourth jireoliK-r, ueard lUe cry of
I lie wounded man. an rushed in and

AKUEgTSO 1 liK l'KA. I I rJONK U.
The pistol was take a from Iirown and be was put
into a cell.
Timothy Kane was Imitating the example of

Brown, out Timotht h.t the man and deliberatelyrired ai linn, v, lien the man. Ilarncy Flanagan, who
hud been marked out at* a r< coptacle for the content*< [ Timothy* pistol, saw the Inieation of liU
fueud, In; xqmrmcd mid shouted, so that Tmiothr
lost nli aim and the ball pa»n»d by the frightened
Barony, leaving h a akin untouched.
Fioking up frienda promlscuouslv in the atroet is

a dangerous pastime, as Mr. John Fulton found
te*u?rda). Johnny weot out to soe his ^watebeart,
e told the Judge.
Wore you drunk V' lie was asked.
"Ko, I wasn't, sir."
"How many drinks did yon haver»
"Well, noout ninoortm."
"What? was n w«u iwer?"
"No, sir; it was whusKOj."
"Well, how did you come to lone your money?""I wa< going aloag in ih direction of the Fourth

ward. wlu.ro me girrui; Uvea. un' 1 met a mon In Hie
street. He axed me toroaic on' lake a drink, au' I
wii.t. Thin I tinted, and phln I took out ib« niouey
to pw he grabbml It an run off."

How murli w*s there?"
"i our dollar*. ad' 1 was goin' to buy a bottle o'

whnsker to mke to rne girruil."
"Thai will do. s>tep down there and give the

complaint. Johnny Iold the moty of the wIiuskcj
and the glrruli ano uiocMli all orer again, ho<! ho#
Thomas Mot'ormack. <>f No. 'j James street, stole
his 94. Johuny wait r.iolocd to Me hi* ouondain
frieud rt beiowi

K. HERALD. THUIISDAT, ,

THE PUTNAM MURDER.
Application to Judge Pratt for a Stay of Pre.

oeedingt in Footer's Caw.A Memorial
to the Governor for a Commutationof Sentence of Death.

An application waa made yesterday morning by
Ex-Judge Stuart for a writ ot error and Btay or proceedingsin the case ot William Poeter, the convictedmurderer of Mr. Avery D. Putnam. Footer la
now under aentenoe of death, the 14th instant havingbeen appointed tor the execution. A stay of
proceedings has already been refused by the courts
In New York, but Judgo Stuart, in tus effortsIn behalf of the prisoner, determined
to appeal to the Supreme Court of the
Second district, and the argument took place yesterday-In making the application he aald:.1 apply
to your Honor, upon noitce to Dlstnot Attorney
Garvin for a writ of error and stay or execution ot
Judgment In the cose of William Poster, who was
tried and convicted before Judge Cardoso, in the
city of Now York, some weeks ainoe, of murder in
the tlrat degree. I have applied to Jndge Cardoso
for this writ und stay, but he has denied It I appliedAlso to Judge Ingraham, but he refused to ontertatnthe application, aa be la one of the
Judaea of tbo General Terra, and would have
to pass upon the various questions involved
lu tbo case. Owlusr to the absence of
Judges Sutherland and hrady it was Impossible
lor me to make application to them. I cone properly,tlien. before yonr Honor, asking that this writ
and a stay of proceedings he granted. tvuiiam
Foster u hh convicted or murder in the first Qegree,
In striking a man over tue head vita a onr hoait.
from which death resulted. This verdict was not
justified by the tacts. The crime was not murder in
the cm degree, although the jury did render audi a
verdict ander the pressure of public passion and
prejudloe, accompauieu with a recommendation to
mercy, and as many ot thorn now declare they would
not have brought in the vordict unless they had believedthat avich a recommendation would cause
the prisoner's lite to be spared. 11113 was a mai.er
which avan discussed in the jury room. The i acts
do not show this crime, iour Honor may not
have much to do with that, but these considerationsmust have weight with your Honor,
w hen I u8i; a snort srny until the cnoc can go to tnt>
Appellate Conrt. A stny »l proceedings has never
been denied la any cane at any time during the historyol the state or New York, except the oa-e or
Colt, whoso appeal was heard a( the Qeueral 'l'erin,
before tue day set lor his execution, and beiore the
case could he taken to the Court of Appeal no oonimitted suicide. 1 como asking what u right-what
has never b.'eu denied. It is the duty of the Court
to grant thu writ ai d the star, if there is reason to
believe there nas ixon probable error at the trial.
That Judge Cardozo oonletl it la not unreasonable,
as he passed upon all t!i333 questions at tue trial.
Judge .smart then proceeded to state the krounds
upon which he made the application at length. mentioningfive cardinal reasons why ills application
should t o grauied.
First.Error wus committed in that Judge Cardozo,

who is one of the Jndjea who alt at General Terra,
held the Court of Over and Terminer, at which
Foster was tried. This pr> a. Jud^e Stuart argued
at great iengtn, saying I hut the proceeding:! in the
Constitutional Convention show that ths intent of
the law, as it now stands, Is that no Judge who sit*
at Uenerai Term shall notd Circuit or a court of
Oyer and Terminer.
S <rmrt.Tue Jury which convicted Poster was

Irregularly summoned. This point was a'so argued
at great lenpth. Judge Stuart said in suOst.ince:.
One hundred Jurors were regularly summoned lor

the ilr-t day or ihe term, on tourtoen day*' i.eilce.
The Court proceeded to business. On tlia instil
day all these Juror* were present, the ballot*
la thn box, and Judge iardo>;o onto cd
au extra panel of .*>00 jurors to be summon.d. They came Into Court and sa: tuere
wi;ea the trial commenced. Tuo first panel was exhausted,and but two jarors were empanelled. Ihe
StfOOM panel was li.egal. "A ciiatloiigi; to t)M array
was made and overruled. A ciimI.ciup to di--polls
was domurred to, and Juduu'.enrgiven a.';un!Jt the
prlioiier. The District Attorney claims that the
second panel was summoned under the uct O; 1847,
and no'- under the BWIWd Statutes. TM same
lurmtlitics should l:avc been oi served as required
by the uevlscd Salutes. w ben t«*Ilr->t pam-l was
exhausted Mien It was the duty of the Court to summontalesmen.'1
Thn tl.Judge Cardozo committed erro* in refusing

to i tnrze ins jury a.3 requested by counsel for the
prlsmer, tiiat tuov might consider drunkenness in
determining his intent. In luxnlug tills point indue
Stuart said intoxication cannot excuse crime, but the
jury mar consider »»« state of tht prisoner's mind
ami determine whether he Intended to kill, wueiher
he had the capacity to form an inteut.
Faurih.Judge Cardozo committed error la refusingto charge that u Faster committed the

aa.-ir alt with Intent to maim or wound merely his
crime is murder In the second degree. Ti ls point
Judge btnart artrned also at great length, citing a
nmniicr o! cases, and clainilug that tne Court of
Appeals had misconstrued the law as it now exists.
t\nu.hrror wwi committed m not allowing Posterswile to testify in his behalf. On this point

Judge isiuart argil d that tho recent amendments of
the Ij w pe taliilnj; to erldeure could be construed
«:» ap to admit tiic testimony of a wife in behali of ;
Iter husband in a trial for in'nrucr. i
iodft Stuart had A few Other exceptions, bat hH

Honor eonid in tMtn iu the pr.nted case, and ba
would 1101 tako up time by rehearsing tl.em. He
closed with iin appeal to tuo .lu<ige to grant the stay
In uierey, until Uie question 01 law raised can be
reviewed.

l»lstrict Attorney (inrvln. for the peopie, reviewed
the foe's oi tne murder, claiming tUat It Was o.ie of
the most cold-n.ooded on rer.or.i, and clmme.l that no
considerations < ou d 1 e urged in Foster's tieiiali tout
should have any weight »i;oievcr. 'ine legal points
he M.-o argued, holding that they were all frivolom,
and requested his Honor to read tho opinion writ-
t«*u ny Judge Canlozo upon the application made to
liim similar to tlie present one, In whiuiiiiiey were
all revlcwej.
»uoge Stuart replied brle.ly, and renewed his j

e:irnfr;i pleading for the writ and the s;aj ol pro-
ceedings n* a matter of right ami Justice to the
prisoner, lie a linitiefl that he should go to the
Stale Prison for liie. that he had committed a
wrong, but claimed that the fa ts ciia not Ju-tify a
verdict of murder in tne first degree.
Judge Pratt at the conclusion of the argument

aske i why th.' applies1 ion had been so long Jelaycd. I
Judge Mrnart mid that he had tnarte every e:*ort in
hi- power, nut lie Ual Jajpu delayed br tne stent < {fa-
pkera and by h ;s auphcatiom to other jmlge*.
Judge Prat then said tuat ue would more readily

gmat the .Application if the hearing at tho ceneral
Term could soon bo had, but the General Term did
iioi ineei again in the First district uutii October.
Decuiiou reserved. j

To tho Hoo. JOHN T. llOt lMlN, Oorernor of the Putj of
New Vol*
in l>«ii»:f .>r a eORnnlt'.M »if the >f* York Reform Leaatie

the niulcralgred re«p?.'t.'u!lr i nd carni stly re pi>"M tli»! the
Mnleoca uf death upon the g-lluwn, now |>eu.ling *k.vu«l
Willi 'ra K at-*r, a prhonw In the Tom1)# of this cltr. tor tha
murJer of Arerjr l>. I'nlrmn, raav be commuted to fuij>rlr>nlu.-nl.
of the horrible crime coumlllH by laid Koater we anynothing in munition. In com-.'iin wib ..>ir fr-Mow citizen*

w« at«o painfull retllzc Ibe luivciirHy nnd p«:il to wmob ad
are ripn-n hiiiib r-jm'.ia * am uur^-.rainei. in me ll^ut
of iti hlmorr, In connectl in wltb the rrlma ol murder, ire do
not, Iwwever, believe In rapttal pun iii o«M »a »u tBlcacnma
convolve. It n In itself but delil>erat'- odtcl.w murder
lijr the Mate, and (* nUke lalml'hi to ttio dclv.re
ot a liiimiia.- anJ en.i^bitned etv.fjmvuhlp, and to the ex-
inteac.- ot' a true, Cl.riulan clv.il/aiion. Aa "ll»e begetslike," no do c.ecutl.ini npjn tbo k-> low* eamulaie the murdsron*spirit in passtoaa.* nM sad fall to eieit a Remain*Inffucnro by a tfrn*yi:ii example upi n tho«e most in
need. Tbe RUM, amn-eliy, la atrong ei.uigh to re«tr>ilntiif Ind.vidua) crt.nfn >1 »n to prevent further depredation*by uu Indefinite pciiod or confinement. Mt«nwhileby na enlightened nrt"itia'e ptlaon dlic pllne, aitch ai
It U lut )mr»^allrc of i Chnatlan civllxaliou to deviae,
thrre remain* the opportunity to rntorni mi l to nave tbe
cilmlnat. and tlm* to exemplify, for the Individual welfare
and for the pu 1c gnod. nJ the revenue and barbarlara of
tbe ;al.owa, tint iV.e nprpor.ty of a rational, hnm*".e policy
of gorerumcLt- tUu aacrednei* aad Inviolability of human
life.
Id tou. by virtue of your poellton a» Governor of the Stete,1* veted t'ie power of dlacr.-tlnnary ele ennr. The ca«e of

Koater. in wb'j*e l«hVf we nddrea* to yon tliia memorial, (a
on- which we think ab</Uid he allowed eapeclilly to appeal
to your jud rcert nod ayrnpathy for the exercae of thta Execu.'rselcueuer. He allliuij, and doublio»* with entire
alnerrlfy and truthfnineia, that be bad no Intention of marrimingVr. Putnam. Ho had pjr »»ca Irealr of Intoxicating
drinks, aod for the time waa tuieonacloui of the terrible importor h!* conduct. We So not plead h'a Int >ncawon In eitemuMorio! thu crime of murder which accompanied It.
Wo wr.nhl. however, appeal to jmu, tuat, a< the State,

whoae Chief Executive you are. legalize* and prutecta the
dram ebopa which lurcJ tbe criminal to Intoxication and
teinuorarv Inanity, you may r.tly cnnaider tbe eiate aa at
leaat jointly re*poo*iWe for tbe murder, and tLua
find amide warrant, In thla tiutanre, f >r the etercl»eof tbe eletneney wt aak. Deliberately to
take the life of Koaier on the 14th of July, at hia p«u Hue eeutencerequire*. would nut only be In and of iualf a barbarian)whicn w<m.d mock oar protenelona to Chrlatiaa culture
and civilisation, but would pnt th<- State which you ulOclally
reyreaent lo tbe Inexr usable attitude of a murderer or one
whom, by It* lejc»l complicity with the dratn ahop*, It had
luelf terni te.l lo the cnmmlaalon of crime.
May we renuecifully remind you that your roaltlon lo tbla

oout'njeuey, Inrorlngthe life an < Immortal deetlny of hi:manaoul, la one of learfiti re*pon*lblitty and of rare oppertunltyfor bAneiioenue. That tou may line the authority wtth
wntr.b you are entrn.it:-d for the iireeereatlon rather than tbe
drrtructlon of huniaa life and ror the illuatratlon and vindicationof humane, enlightened and tlhrtatlan policy In
dealing with criminal*, la the earneat prayer of your merovrialata. AA RUM M. POWK LI., Chairman.
Mary P. Davis, Secretary.
NlW Tokk, July 6, 1871.

THE BOOT OF A lUCIPt IDENTIFIED.
r- The ikkIj of a man found Coating off peck slip,
Baat Ktver, on Tuewlaj afternoon, waa autMCquemiyMenttfled at thu Morgne aa taat of Jatnea
l>nwoli, ibe man who attempted to fiko lie life of
hut wire, at thetr ahanty In East Seventythirdatrect, la»t FrMa/ evening, by atabbtngh«r In tblrtcen dlCcreot plaeea about
abont tbe body with a pocket knife. After commit*
ting the horrible crimo Pownll, believing that he
had killGil his wife, ran rurioiuiy to the loot or
Seventy-third utrect, and pi»ngmg orerbonrd^wam
out a* rar us possible uud iurm hhii, bi.t i>odj floatingdown stream. Coroner Morrmau waa novUled
to huld an luquesi over tlio remain*. Deceased aaa
an Irish laborer, and forty-two years ot age. Mrs.
Powell Is still in flellevue Hospital, aad said to b«
Koovering front her wowvlft

JULY 6, 1871..WITH SUI

P1RT11M M 1,1 PiRRA.
The Gentlemen of the Pavement

in Madrid.

THEIR PRANKS AT THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

Revel In the Palace and Riot
In the Streets.

Disgraoeful Scenes in the SpanishCapital.
The Young King's Troubles and

Prospects.

Madrid, June 18. 1871.
It la now a quarter of a century since tbe elevation

of Piun IX. to the Papal chair, when be became
spiritual bead of tbe Carbolic Ctmrcb. Such an

event, under any circumstances could not pass unobserved,and much more so after the late events in
Italy, and considering the still existing straggle betweenderaooraov ana theocracy. Here, in Spain,
«im pic|miatiuii» nuve uceil iiiuuo lliruuifiium [QC

country to celcbrato tie twenty-fifth anniversary of
the Pnpe'a election, and I am assured that it was the
intention ot tne government to Rive the ffte an
official character by taking part In the religions ceremonieshoisting the national colors and lllumina'Ingthe nubile bnlldlngc. This resolution on tbi part
of the government was, however, completely
knocked on tne Uea I by the presentation of the Carlistproposition nnd the disgraceful proceedings that
followed lta UwcubjI jil Whether to day's manifestationwas for the so!e purpose of paving a tribute of respectto his Ilollness. or a demonstration against
tho government., I will leave your readers to Judge.
As far an 1 can sec it appeared to partake of both.
At an early hour this morning the inhabitants of
thU city were busily oompled in deoorating their
windows, draping their balconies and hantrlng oat
flag*. The church towers pealed forth their merry
chtmes, and the people, decked out In their gayeat
and best attire, filled the streets to look at the rich
and mulu-coiored drape les or the balconies and
little lamps artistically arrangcl in re«toons. At the
Cborch of San Isldro grand ceremonies took place,
In which two bishops, assisted bv a numerous concourseof oleriry, officiated. The edifice was lit
up rt ytorao, and presented a most magnificent

I lie 9UIOI11U tlltui ui vue cieruy,
mingled with the swelling notes of the
[>rgan, vibrated through the spacious
Msies And sumptuous chap-Ms, and were echoed
back through an atmosphere pervaded with balmy
Incense. The church was crowded, and amon.'i the
:onarrc?rallon I otwerved many of the oldest pranleesof Spam with then ramliies. in the afternoon,
after benediction, a procession of the different conraterailies,In which the majorttv of the arlstooraoy
Is enrolled as inen.bers, was to have loft tbe church
ind passed through some of the principal streets,
jut the alarm having been given that the Partiaa
lo la Parra (tlie "roughs") were to be out in force
o annoj and obstruct its progress, ft was decided
hat the procession should take place inside the
wilding, which was done, with closed doors. Tli#
roughs," thus thwarted In their Intended attack,
esolved to suppress their h-Vcoxo spirit until the
iventng. when thcr gave it full fling. When evennsrwas yet spieading her Humorous mantle
>ver the rejo'clng city, and the western sky was still
etl with the glare of the glorious sun. that had
already dipped the horizon, liffhts began to twinkle
vith brilliancr from balcony to balcony, until the
rholo capital ot Madrid appeared from a distance
is if tne stars of the Armament had descended liom
heir respective positions In tbe dark azure vault ot
Heaven to do duty in thts groat manifestation, l>e It

Large auras had been spent to give (clot to the
utillce; the facades or the palaces of tbe grandees
irere gorgeously ornamented wltb the richest of
.apeptnes and brilliantly Illuminated, among which
remember those of tbe Duke <tc Alba, Marquises de
Ucanlces. rortugalete, Monlstrol And Miraf.ores.
ma Count oe offate. The tree?*. as may be
niaglned. were pretty crowded, ror all wero
:utlous to see to wi:at extent their neighbors
lad gone ta the way of decorating and
nominating. The tranquillity that pre*
railed was, however, aoon disturbed; lor the
roughs, numoerlug some foar hundred, had spilt up
irto numerous ne<tions, and commenced an 011Haughton the houses of tbe aristocracy and others,
tearing down the tapestries and other draporles
[rem the oaiconies, putting out the lights and smashingwindows. This unionteen attack, as a matter of
course, created a panic, and the promenaders made
i rush for their homes, white tbe police used no enleavorsto put a stop to the vandalitva carried on hj
be roughs. The greater part, .if the citizens, OBding
inemselTit aV the Tnercy or organized bauds of rufflans,whose outrages the authorities did not seem
flisposed to check, or, to Bay the least, over whom
thc7 appeared to have no control, at onco put out
their light* and furled tip their draperies. This
even'ng there was a grand concert lo the
Rojal Palace, at which the Cabinet Ministers,
the military and civil eovcraors and the Mayor
have Agisted. Therefore while these worthies were

listening lo the classic compositions In the Palace
balls the citizens wero entertained with a diabolic
concert from the roughs, wti) aocomoanled their
discordant shouts and abominable language with
tno sinaslilug of windows. It Is now mldnlgnt, the
itreets are cleared the bright glaro of light has dlskppeared,and all It qulot. 1 have seen several
political men this evening, who have informs 1 me
of their determinutbiQ to attack the government tomorrow,in Congtoss, for tno eha.neful ne/lact of
Juty on the part of the nucnoritles, an i In 110; havingtaken the proooi measures to protect the rights
of tUc people, uni bo prey-out tue outrages o.nmitted.In iny next I shall giro you an account or
what paues ta t'.ie .Senate an*! Congress touching
this matter.

Tho Srnson of Bull l<l()it« aad Political Bebelltone.ThoConlrmlini Factioae.The
Army Question In the Cortre.Whnt la Said
About Amoiltir-Sermon aad the Strength
Required to Preserve the Peaea at the
Nation.

Maprip. June 12, 1871.
Wo are now entering the season cnosoii for tho

grand bull fights and political rebellion*, in the
months or June, July and August tho name Jeverlsli
exclteinont is observed both in bulls and people, and
ttans it is that leuding bull fighters and wily politiciansselect these mouths tor their oxploits. Tho
bull, In hot weather, requhes but lluie goading to
make him rurious and blindly rush forward, in
spite of couched lance anil glittering blade neld in
reodiooaa to rec^ivc him. So with the people; when
the hot weathor sou In the skr has tho appearance
of molten load, the parched ground cracks and
an invisible shower of flro seems to be
falling from the heavens; then it is that the leader
or a faction lwines his addre>w, painting in glowing
terms what would be the glory and prosperity of
the country under the government of his party.
Then a day is nxed; tho excited people arm them*
selves, Oil the street*, raise their war shout of
dcflanco and raali on to death or victor/. From
what I can hear chore are already

TWO OR TRRKK FACTION*
In an advanced state of political fever; but which
will be the Qrst to arrive at h crisis It is just now
rather duncu'.t to say. Tuc Carlisle are moving; the
republicans are moving; the Alphonsist and Montpenslcrparty are moving, and the government, In
lack of moral support in the people and fidelity in
the army, is moving the troops all over the pentnaula.It 1m supposed that some regimeu:s are compromisedfor an outbreak, and especially In Andalusia,and hence the reason given for ihelr removal.
If an outbreak has been decided upon the exchange
of regiments will not prevent It. At length it has
been decided by government that all

KRBNv'M RKriiUKU
belonging to the Commune shall be handed over to
the French authorities. This measure was most energeticallyopposed oy the republican Deputlos, who
declare that the crime* ooiuuiittei in Paris were not

PLEMKNT.
...-. - i

by order or the Oommune. The Mm* Deputies ex*
press ihetr abhorrence of the fool eels perpetrated
by certain parties In the Freuoh capital, and say
they were committed by an ln.urlaied mob, over
which the Commune had no control, and wno had
been driven to madness by the cruelties of the Versaillesgovernment, and, therefore, to deliver np to
the French government all refugees belougtng to the
Coiumuue would be to violate the bpanlsh law of
1854, which provides that no political re.uuee taking
shelter In Spain shad be given np to the government
of his country. In this debate H. Thiers was severelyhandled and stigmatiaseU as a barbarian who
<ild not hesitate in his rury to destrcv wuat tae
Prussians hail spared. As to how rar the republicanDeputies are correct lu their assertions remains
to be seen; for much ha* ret to be sirted as to the
culpability of the Commune respecting the wauton
destruction of 11 e and property In Pari*. To ine
Minister of War's

PROPOSITION TO FIX THI STANDING ABUT
of the Peninsula at so,ooo men, several amendments
have been presented by the opposition, and, as may
be expected, rejected by the majority. The republicanl»epuiy, Heitor uarrido, proposed reducing the
Spanish army to 40,000 men, wnico he considered
more than sutllclent lor the wants of the country.
He calculated at 40,000 men the lorces or the gendarmes,carabluiers, marines and police (armed with
sword and revolver), wnich forces, with the 80.000
demanded, formed an army of l.o.oou men. He said
that if Hie troops were shut up In their barracks ror
twenty-tour hours only, the people would kick Klmr
and Cabinet out or doors; lor, as it Is, thejr are obeyed
at the point of the bayonet, tie complained that
His Majesty passed all his time In visiting the barracksana reviewing troops. Instead or visiting
schools aud factories.a proot tuat the King considershis only chance la witn the army. He said that
a government or any strength, a governmenttruly represented by the nation, would
huve diminished me number of trooua.
but the present Cabinet is Terr weak. Let
the Kmc and government know that something
more than mere bayonets is required to keep them
propped up, and i>e not surprised if hereafter the
same bayonet# that placed mm on the throne Unrl
him from it and drive him wat of the country.

BKKBANO'a VIKW3.
Marshal Serrauo [Prime Minister) said that, consideringthe state or the oountrjr, if the nation could

nflord u. 200.000 instead of su,ooo troops would be
wauted. He also gave his opinion that if the troops
were shut up In their barracks the large towns
would proolaim the republic aud the small ones
Don Carlos VII. or the Isabella dvnaetv. A republicanpaper, noticing this confession of the Prime
Minuter, asks what towns would oe left to proclaim
Amadeus 1.

TROUBLK AnKVD.
There is no deubt that ere long wo Bhall have

trouble here, and Marshal Serrano evidently foresees
ll. In Congress lie said it was hn intention to lorm
throe more reglmouts of artillery. it is Known tnat
the artillery officers are, as a general rule, favorable
to the Isabella dynasty, and it ib most It.elv the new
regiment* will bo o . cered by men In wliom berrano
can place every oonfldeuoo.

ClUME AUD CRIMINALS'.
||» uv-unrr ui uan( 01 uinawn^inrn went
to wing Sins by Judi« Bedford.A Cunning
borger C*ugUt nt Lmt.
The first case tried yesterday la the General Sessionsbefore Judge Bedford was an indictment for

roobory m the first degree preferred against Ml-
chael Crowley. Harinan Jueger, the complainant,
testified that early in the morntmr ol the iota of
Jaue. while In Catharine slip, he was attacked from
belilud uy the prisouor, who proceeded to attempt '

to take his money, but was frustrated by an officer
coming to tUe assistance of Jaeger In response to
cries for help. The accused denied tlie charge of J
robbery, but admitted that bo assaulted the prosecutor.and that he was frequently arrested for in*
toxication. A witness waa culled, who said that he
never heard anything against Crowley's honesty, 1

althougn he knew of his being charged with fighting (

and drunkenness. jDistrict Attorney Fellows called a police officer,
who aald that the prisoner's reputation in the '

Fourth ward was very bad; that he slept in the J
streets at night, and was in the habit of waylaying
an.i roohlM citizens. 1
crowicy denlod this allegation, bur admtttf a that c

he served three mouths In the i'enttenUury for i
lighting. a
The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty of an assault t

with intent to rob, and Judge iikpford, >n sen- d
tenclng, said:.Crowley, you belong to a traug of
desucrate men, and so long as ou arc allowed to
prowl aliout the citizens of this city arc unsafe, r
For tnelr pro ection, and as an example to the gar- t
rou.ra oi this city, 1 shall send you to the state a
Prison for five years-the full peuaity prescribed by r
statute. u

an old forger CATGUT at last. i
Roby Uarston. an ex-Confoderate soldier from z

Texas, was tried, charged with torgery iu the tntrd to
degree. The testlinonv showed that last year he j
stopped at the Coleman ll»use, aud paid for bia e
roo:n by handing the clerk a check for $30, purport- r
ing to be drawn upon the central National Hank by t
Joun U. l)eit/, wno pronounced it a lorgeiv. An a
attempt was made by the derence to show that Improperrelations exlstod between Mr. De.ia aud the
prisoner's wife, with whom the bitter was not living i
on amicable terms; but no proof was adduced sub- i
atanttatmg the allegation, the complainant post- j
ttvelv denying the charge. When the jury rendered t
the verdict of guilty Mr. Fellows reminded the i
Judge or the fact that Mar»t"n was Indicted ui this t
Court a few years since for lorgery, at which time c
be set up the same Ingenious dereiiue. Judge Bed- t
ford saia he rameinbercd the prisoner when he was t
the prosecntlng officer. Ho to<d the same oily slory; «

din, ime an dinning rorgo:s, his career was sum- c
murlly closed. Tue eiiy Judge heat Marstou to the r
SiMo Prison for Ave years. !
weorge Pfannipan pleaood guilty to an attempt at t

burglar* tu tho third decree, tne indictment chnrg- t
Ititf hi in with burglariously entering uie liquor i
store ol John Lynch, No. S'J4 Prout a. root, oa tne t
21hi ol May. lie irw sent to toe Penitentiary for one t
yef.r. t
Joseph Aaron, who stole a qnanutr of card paper c

from the Hide walk, pleaded gmlty to p*itv latccnr «
and was sent ;o tne Penitentiary lor six m«>n hs. f

1'bo Court of (leneral Sessi/>*JiA vv. a .journed ovor 1
to m-xt Monday, .oa serious accident which
befell bMlfonl, thoJudge twisting and sprainin*tiifi ankle on a piece of oraoge peel whten hup- i
peued to be on tbe sidewalk. t

THE IfOKWALl HAW ROiUUuSlV. \
William O'Krllt Convicted of Killing KUlca J
Baud*, Seatenrod for Flva Yeiuta to Slut* 1
rrit«n. 1

William O'Kell, lately a broker tn this city, and
recently convictca In the Court or Oyer aud Terminerof selling United States oonds stolen from the
National Bank of Korwalk, Conn., was yesterday
brought before the Court for sentence. ,
A lengthy statement of the prisoner denying bis I

guilt of the charge of which he wiu convicted was
read by his counsel. He recited tho circumstances
under which he came In possession of $rt,ooo of the <

bonds In question, and his negotiation of the same j
lor John Harrington an title.-stranger to him, ox-
cept as a previous customer to a small way. He ;
alleged aUo tha lie had never been furnished with
and hnJ never seen any list or description
ol t>ond3 and ouier securities stolen irora the
Norwalk National hank until within a few days
previous to irs arrest. He denied the testimony
of Kdgar Kend rejecting njratnsi himself, and denied
that he ever revolved, knowingly, bonds which lie
nail any reason to believe were stolen, lint conleased
that stolen bonds might have passed through his
Innds. as they undoubtedly may have passed
through m >se of any other broker In the city. Ho 1
explained his failure tn appear as a witness on his
own behalf as luiviug boon done by advloo of coun-
sel, owirii,' to his extreme narvotuness and lunbilttj
to oxprecri himself clearly when laboring under any
degree of excitement.
Judge Caudozu said that tbia statement should

have been submitted to the jury, and also an oppor-
tuulty given to the lustrlct Attorney to criticise its
averments. As tho ca*e stood ha could give It no
consideration, lie had l»een convicted by an impar-
tlal Jury. The crime of watch he was convictcd was
a iicinons one and a growing one In the community.
The testimony aa to his character only magnibed hta
offence, tie should therefore sentenco him to the
Btsto Prleoa for the fullest term the law allowed.
fl*o years. . . J
U Ken allowed mil lime exiernai emotion, out it

was evident Umt be was deeply athicted by llie sentence.
SACRIFICED 01 8T9PICIOI.

The Jm«r ('1(7 Pelli O T«kiii| CkN »f New
Turk Tklerri.

The clovcr burglary which won perpetrated a few
nights nso in Jersey City, within two hundred feet
of police hoadqnarter«t baa so incensed tho police
authorities there that New York thieves will And tbo
habeas corpus suspended if they venture on that side
of the rtver Just now. A notorious New Yorker,
known to the metropolitan "cops" as GrenthiU
vlaitod Jersey city yesterday, in companywith a fetnalo, and ou their rounds* they called into
the dry goods etoro wnlcti whs nibbed a few nights
ago. Chief of Police McWiillams happened to casi
Ida eyes around and tne Ill-far*! Grentoai was spottedand "pined" tor a nhort tlmo afterwards. The
latest intelligence concerning him yesterday waa
that he was securely located In the City Prison.
"What'a the chargeT" askod the astonished
travoiler, when he found himself face to face
with the oinccrs. "Never inlnd about that
now; we'll talk about it some other tune; just marchalong," wni tho inexorable response. And Orenthnl
will remain there longer tnan lit reckons for. There
la a law dlKNted against suspicious characters in
Jersey l>y winch fellows bent on nusohlef can be
"taken In and done for'' at the county mansion ou
the hill. Morris Strauss, the ooiy one at the burglarscaptured for the ronbory above alluded to, is a
New Yorker Mao.

Tug Mornnn ov l.MOoi.w..The mother of Preei.
dent IJncoln iles burled In an unmarked grave near
OentryvUie, ind.. and a party or rabroad surveyors
while at work In the violnity last week took measuresto erect a suitable monument over Hie piaoe.

THE REDS lOMSiLl
A Double Demonstration In the

Belgian Capital,

The Pope's Jubilee and the International!
Chanting the "Marseillaise" in

the Streets.

Bellicose Students and Sensible
Gendarme?.

Burssiui, Jane 90,1STL
within ft few flays this cltr baa been the thmtm af

events very significant or tbe social condition of
even the moat orderly of the large centres 0'
European population; significant eapecially oftlu
existence of discontented classes disposed to selM
anj occasion and any pretext to make the authorities
and all other classes feel their dissatisfaction with,
the established order of society. It Is not a pleasant
prospect for Europe to contemplate tbe fact revealed
by this trouble In Brussels.the fact, namely, that
every disturbance or the peace may lead to the
apt earanoc of the Inevitable "International;*' the
laot that the most ordinary little row beginning at a
street corner aa wen as rows of larger proportion
may at any moment threaten a city with the face oi
Paris by tbe appearance on tbe soene of this

HYDRA OF MODIRN POLITICS.
This terrible "Internailonal" pots Europe In tba

position of a man who has in his blood the seeds of
a fearful malady. So long as he can avoid the llttl*
accidents of lire he goes on very well. He seems u
healthy an any one else. The disease sleeps, but it
is always there. Let him only take souio little disorder,some small derangement, some light fever or
inflammation that with another would be the afiair
ot a few days, and his dormant disease comes out
and threatens life If It does sot destroy it. Thus II
is with the '-International" in the European system.
Things are in a bad state when the least scratch on
one's finger becomes a horrible uloer.

THE PAPAL CKL BKA1I0N.

Hero, as elsewhere throughout Christendom, th«
twenty-filth anniversary of the accession of Plus IX.
to tho rontlflcate was celebrated on Friday lastbj
me Liei uuu mil.; 01 inc tiomau » aiQOIlC church.
All Catholics were encouraged by tbe priesthood
co give tbe freest expression to their sentimentsby the ornamentation and illumination
n tbeir houses; all or course in the
most pacific Bpirlt, as It was not to be
supposed that in a Catholic country thla
sould awakeu hostility, lie lore the da; came this
intention of the Catholics to mnke a gala day of Ma
great anniversary was discussed, and in a very unfriendlytemper, especially by mc party opposed to
;bc Ministry, whicn pretended to see in the proposed
celebration a political demonstration that, by it*
necessary hostility to tho kingdom or Italy, could
>nly compromise tbe hitherto carefully guarded
leutrallty of Belgium. In the name of this beauUuibugbear the party in opposition called upon all
rood citizens to abstain from expressing their feeldkseither by banners oo the outer walls or by the
esilve tnliow dip that maces the evening splendid
n Illuminated citlcs. So it came to pass tbat there
ould out bo a manifestation ono wa. or the other;
or wnoever Illuminated must certainly l* set down
ls manifesting with tbe clergy, and wnoever did
lot liiuiDinuto must, witu equal certainty, be sot
lowu as manifesting on the other side.

TUK UIS1M.AY.
Nearly every Catiiolic in the city therefore decoatod«u«l illuminated his bouse, and iuc manifesto1011was consequently very general; but by way of
uswer to iho charge that the demonstration bad a
political character in ttte interest oi the Tope, It wu
nade n tlonai by tue exuiol Ion everywhere of the
lelsian flag. Just us Marc Antony abjured the citlensof i.ome not to do anr violence to the men who
iad murdered (Jtrsar, or just as the famous orator
iruyed tne crowd not to nail a oertain gentleman's
art* to the pump, to the opponents of the rapal
nrinifestatiou, through ttieir organs, called upon all
heir uduerents not to use violence on any pretext, ,

md not even to make
A COUNT** PEMON3TOATION.

Natnnllf Mmlr fulnf*rpnt« d >< nnt lollnir thla <!.
'Ice. There la a society or club of students or tbs
Jniversity uero calling itself the "General Students'
tssouat.on," which, however, numbers among Its
nembers only a minority or the students, and ordllarilyis without either political or religious ctiaraoer.It is simply lue students' clubs the world
iver.sn organization ot young lellows who oom«
ogether for anr other purpose In the world rather
tiau lo encourage a taste lor Btudj or a spirit of
ipecial respect for the public peace. btudents, of
ourse, are always on the "liberal" side la every
mono division, and the Uoerat side is tne side that
a opposed to all restraluts.physical, moral %nd Ineileoiuai.soine s.udeats ranged tuernsNves against
he prte-us, and their Juvenile effervescence tended
o precipitate the i risis. as the Catholics, led by
heir priesthood, proposed to celebrate tne Pope,
he students led the way in a movement to celebrate
tie kingdom of ltalv. Tney floated the Italian trtsoiorrag tor rag ngninst me Pone's banner, and for
ivery inscription in honor or Mis Uoiiness they
ipreitd a placard wltn the UgetuT.."Cnlced lta!j.
Home Her Capital:'1

disoudierlt rttdbnt8.
With all tills they were very noisy, and by the

light a great munj of them were at-o sufficient!/
lpsy; and parading in the streets without iegard to
lie statutes made ami provided to secure tranquil
llaht* lor the burghers of Brussels, they came into t
lo.iuion with tue police in frout of the convent of
he "Dames de Marie." They were warned to «lia:ootmuctheir little eccentricities ana go home; but
bey thought n would be much liner fun to punoii
itie head" of the s-roei't* <ie <iilr, so they pitchedInto the formidable functionaries, who, according to
the famous souk in "Genevieve de Brabant," areap>[Kiinied for all time

four protnter r»po» d«a vlllcs.
Courtr sus msuvata gurconj.

tn this case also, as usual, the bad boys got th9
worst of it Arrests were made, and among others
the President or the bociety.a law student.was
a*en into custody.

A tukiut.
This was very late on Friday night and terminated

the processings for that occasion. All day SaturiaytUey lmd ample time to doJ out that tliey wer#
not so much hurt but they might repeat on that
night the Utile spree or the mgnt before; so on
Saturday nlxnt also a number of arrests were made,
rius unco'.emoiuous method of oeaiiug with "the
men or Iho tuiure" was not calculated to sootlvn
their ruffled tempor, and tbo> openly announced that
people "would hear or Mieui' ou Monday night, tko
lime appointed ror the illumination.

A SUNDAY NluBr ."11CNS.
In consequence of these threats the Burgomaster

of Brussels deemed It necessary to take some
precautions, and ou Saturday nignt, therefore,
posts oi police were established near al! the principalreligious establishments, and three bodies of
volunteers oi the civic guard, abont six hundred
men, were kept uuder arms. At nine P. M. part of
these were posted at the Hotel de Yule and
part near tne TUO&ire de la Monnaie. At[en o'clock P. M. 1 went to the headquarters of the
itudeius' society in the Kuo Cantersieen. Althoughthe establishment was lighted ap not asonl api\aai>.>iIAt Ihn trlndnVa whiU In fhn jfcaai m»*.> a *

vast comD&ct crowd. Ooubtiws the crowd was
made up lii a (rent dourer of persona drawn tanner
only by curiosity; inn ail wuo tuere inamrcsted anyconviction at that moment were against the stoaents.The cries heard wore "A ba.il«a itnChanur*
Klrt r,e tx.m."t>owB wltn the students!"

"Hurrah for the Pope." Meanwhile a posse of
policemen Kept a way clear In tho street lor passing
vehicles with mucli dtfllculty.

TUB STUDKNTa' Cl.Ufl HOfgR IS DASOKR,
For an hour turn attitude was unchanged, when

suddenly ttio Burgomaster came upon tho scene la v
full ofBclat tenae followed uj a company of chasseursol the clvio guard. The soldiers were drowq
up in line la front of t he studouts' quarters, and the
crowd, supposing tliey had come to take tlx
whole company oi the stadenta Into cuHtoay.
received them with acclamations. At these about*
the stndciits ramu to tlietr windows, shouting "Vivt
Malle /" but the hostile reply of the crowd below
drove them ngrun out of slant, nut the soidlora, insteadof coming to arrest tho stadenta, had, il
Beenicd, been brought there to protect them; for a.
report bad readied the Hotel de Vine that the people
In the streets were about to take the students' oiub
house or assault. Presently the Burgomaster
raoaed the otob house to be evacuate;! and closed,
and the students spreading hither and thither wero
lost In the orowd.

THB CALM BSPOM TUB STORK.
Up to this moment we have ?een In the dlrtloult/

only an oxciublu harom scaruni company or st«f>
dents, ready for any mmptis, and a cathoic popdiHtioarwsolved to do honor to the Pope, and tmtweea
these a seml-pobticul, somt-rcilglnns, but quite Isgltl- .

mate and even familiar, dispute. At this moment,
however, the whole character o. the event changes,
and It aeeiued as if one In the street that night ooudr
almost declare the instant in which the crowd wsfrniotiiilcdin ita composition, aud then In a raw second*
became quite dioerent rrotn what previously It was.
The Cat hollos.I nienn thoae who baa boon shouting
"Hurrah for tho Pope".were beuril no more, anfl
equally silent wore those who had shoutod "Hurras
for Italy But all at once a group or arieen ol
twenty men.all men or ripe age.intoued in ooncert,slowly, deliberately,

THM ' JfAMglUAM."
The? were Just at my aids. Calmly, In grave quiet
manner, in exact measure, and wltn ample volM
ihey gave tho notes of the greet revolutionary chart.

CONriHUED OH NINTH


